Thu., October 1
Black in the Modern World
1pm
@aztecunion
rebrand.ly/BlackInTheModernWorld

AAPI Womxn in the Arts Panel
4pm
one.sdsu.edu

Oct. 1 - 3: Social Justice

Oct. 4 – 10: Your Voice, Your Vote

Wed., October 14
Virtual STEM Career Fair
10am – 2pm
career.sdsu.edu

Thu., October 15
Aztecs on Adventure
6pm
@aztec_recreation
as.sdsu.edu/events/ar

Rock the Vote: Presidential Debate
@sdsurockthevote
as.sdsu.edu/rockthevote

Sat., October 17
Aztec Nights: Video Gameathon
10pm – 2am
aztecnights.com

Sun., October 18
Aztecs Rock Hunger Ends
All Day
@aztecrockhunger
sdsu.edu/aztecsrockhunger

Mon., October 19
Rock the Vote: Last Day to Register to Vote in California
All Day
@sdsurockthevote
as.sdsu.edu/rockthevote

Wed., October 21
Green Lunch Bag Series
12pm
as.sdsu.edu/greenlove

Cooking with Chefs: Student Org Edition
1:30pm
@aztecunion
as.sdsu.edu/union/asub/events

Sat., October 24
Aztec Nights: Fall Festival
10pm – 2am
aztecnights.com

Mon., October 26
Rock the Vote: Get Ready for the Voting BOOth
3pm
@sdsurockthevote
as.sdsu.edu/rockthevote

Thu., October 29
Home is Where Your Art Is
All Day
@aztecunion
as.sdsu.edu/union/asub/events

Sat., October 31
Aztec Nights: Halloween Spook-Tacular
10pm – 2am
aztecnights.com

All events are virtual unless otherwise specified. For the latest event information, visit events.sdsu.edu